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J CROWDED HOUSE

Children Cry for Fletcher's
GREETS 810 BENEFIT

UNFURN ISHETHUKE HOURS OF KKAL

ENJOYMENT AUDIENCE

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which linn been
In use for over 30 years, has borne tbo eiaattue ot

has made per--

jyfjs onal supervision sinco its iisfauey.
AlUkiv in mtt tn !ppi'Jv vouln this.

All Counterfeits, Imltntlous "Jut-an-goo- d" wo but
Jl pertinents tluit trifle with and endanger the health of ,

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cast orla Is a harmless subntituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Li Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
KubHtance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays FcYerlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho

' Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's PanaccaVThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
TUt COMPANY. TT MURRAY TRttT. WtW YORK CUT.

NOTES AND NEVIS

(Special Correspondence.)
Milton, Ore., Jim. 26. Milton Is ex-

periencing lovely spring weather at
present and farmers ure busy

Mr. and Mrs. George Hurry return-
ed today to their home In Bolso after
several days visit here. They took
with them little Gwendoline Nell who
has been with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 1W-r- y

since the serious Ulncss of lier
mother, Mrs. 8am Neil at Boise.

Mrs. Chn-rlo- s McKenzio, Mrs. J K.

Cherry and Mrs. Frnnk Wormlngton
were visitors at Walla Walla this af-

ternoon.
A baby girl was horn Wednesday

night to Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Kelly
at their home past of town.

The Rebecca lodge of this city Is

prerlng to entertain the statft presi-
dent of the order, Mrs. Grote.

Kaymond Edwards Is quite ill this
week with la grippe.

Mrs. A. Kagsdale and Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. E. Miller were Walla Walla vis-

itors this afternoon.
Mis La urn Bruce, teacher of first

and second grades In the Grove school
has resumed her duties after several
weeks' Illness.

and been under kin

a.)ul

CrflTU

The busiest and mightiest 1 Ittle
thing that ever was made Is Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-

quire their eld. These tablets change
weakness Into strength, llstlessness In-

to eaergy, glomlness Into joyousness.
Their action Is so gentle one don't
realise they have taken a purgative.
Sold by all dealer.

Notice.
One span of sorrel geldings

old. Weight about 1150 pounds.
Any person notifying Clias, Lobaugh,
Pilot Rock, or John L. Bartlejr. tot
Lllleth street. Pendloton will be i

warded '

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a
very valuable medicine for throat and
lung troubles, quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and a dan
gerously sounding cough which Indl
cates congested lungs. Bold by all
dealers.

fCntray

"Joseph Weber found a Gem

of Purest Ray Serene when he
discovered the "The Climax. "---

N.

Y: Times.

"Such a Drtmatic Atmosphere is
a Positive Relief." N. Y. Tele-

graph.

"An unusual Play with Music
that Is effective." N. Y. Sun.

SHORT NEWS NOTES

FROM PILOT ROCK

(Special Correspondence.)
Pilot Rock, Jan. 25. Mrs. Fred

Lleuallen spetit Thursday and Friday
in l'endletnn with friends.

Miss Fay isturtcvant was a Pendle
ton visitor Saturday evening.

Julius Mathews drove down to Pen
db'ton Saturday eveDing and return
ed home Sunday morning.

Frunk Michaels was a Pendleton
business visitor Saturday.

Dr. Parker of Pendleton came u
to Pilot Rock in his auto Saturday t
attend Elbert Castoel who was seri
ously 111 but who is now improvin
very rapidly.

Mr. It. H. Gilbert left Monday eve
nlng for Pendleton on business.

Will Roork was a Pendleton vlsito
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Gehiger of Pilot Rook i

seriouslv ill in the hosputal at Pen
dleton.

Mrs. J. K. Smith left Tuesday fo

Walla Walla where she will visit for
a while.

Rev. E. W. Warrington left Tues
day morning for I'kiah where he will
hold services during the rest of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith left
Monday evening for Ohio where they
will visit with friends and relatives
for a few days.

James Whlttaker of Nye, was in
Pilot Rock Saturday on business.

Miss Grace Whlttaker of Nye, was
a Pilot Rock visitor Saturday.

Have you a weak throat T If so you
cannot be too careful Tou cannot be-

gin treatment too early. Each cold
makes you more liable to another and
the last Is always the harder to cure.
If you will take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy at the outset you will be
saved much trouble. Sold by all

Itrlng Cs Your Rags!
We pay cash for large, soft, clean

rags. Bring them to the Bast Ore-gnnl-

office at once.

Unfurnished tousseplr.g Too--

for rent tn the EiBHt Oregontan bull'
rig. a;) modern conveniences. stn

il!lri t E. O. offlC.

OREGON THEATRE

AND
OF LIFE

t

Tuesday

Jan, 3 1 st
THAT BEAUTIFUL REALISTIC

MODERN
COMEDY

PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, ?5c, 0c
Sale Opens Monday Hanscom's Jewelry Store

Number of Meritorious SKTlnltlei In-

troduce! Mrs. IjiihIcts irnd Mrs.

rarmiiii Are Pleasing.

It was a crowded house that grec.tea

the entertainment given In the Ore-

gon theater last night for the bene-

fit of the building fund of the Cath-

olic church and the audience was giv-

en the equivalent of the money paid

at the box office in three hrurs of

real enjoyment. Although the troup
of amateurs has been rehearsing less
than a week, the different sketches
were comparatively free from drags,
credit for which must be given to
Walter Farnum and his wife, who
promoted and directed the whole.

A number of specialties of genuine
merit were Introduced during the
evening and brought forth hearty re-

sponse from the many people in at-

tendance. Mrs. J. S. Landers appear- -

d lor a vocal selection and ner clear
nprano voice was never heard to bet-e- r

advantage. Perhaps tho most ar- -

Istlc number on the program was the
ramatlc presentation of "The Span

ish Bullfight" by Marlon Uarde tar- -

urn. This lady Is possessed of con
siderable talent and the ease witn
which she ran the whole gamut of
emotions In the difficult pieces last
night shows also long practice and
study in dramatic work.

Eugene Molltor proved himseu a
ouular favorite by the applaud

which greeted his vocal numbers, and
James Wever introduced a real
Roundup flavor to the entertainment
by his realistic Interpretation of the
well known cowboy tragedy iascu.
Louis Cherrler was responsible tor
considerable ' laughter. with nis
French-Canadia- n dialect monologue,
and Mrs. Humphreys assisted mate
rially In the continuity of tne pro
gram.

The program proper was diviaea in

to the two farces. "The Balm or on-ea- d"

and "His Little Joke." In the
former which was composed of but a
single act, there was much amuse
ment caused by the entanglement in
which two married couples got them
selves. Miss Viola snea made a Dis

tinct h!t In ber portrayal of the char-
acter of Mrs. Arthur Curties and

considerable adaptibility to the
stage. Miss Evelyn Latourelie also
manifested no little ability in her role

of Mary Hoyd. Frank Qulnl.in was

the principal funmaker In this sketch
while Wnlter Farnum, vho filled in

the part assigned to Dr. Idleman,
came In for1 his share of the applause.

For real histrionic talent, the sec-

ond sketch of the evening discovered
a pair of real stars of the first mag-

nitude in Joseph Scrable and Jack
Watson. The former was cast in a

difficult part and the manner in
which he assayed it bespeaks a nat-

ural aptitude for the footlights and an
assured career should he ever de-

cide to forsake his musty law books
for the manuscripts of the profession-
al thespian.

The appearance of Mr. Watson last
night was not the first lie has made
before a local audience, but he added
new Jewels to his crown by his latest
performance. With his Inimitable
Irish brogue, he proved himself a
gnat favorite with the audience. Xfrs.

J. P. Winter. Miss Mary Shea and
Miss Pansy Ireland took all of the
ladies' parts In this sketch in a cred-

itable manner, while Mr. Ferrington
and Will Hemmolgurn looked after
tho remaining roles.

Play

"THE CLIMAX."

Which Has Caused Sensation,
Coining.

When the Bard of Avon declared
"The play is the thing," that worthy
gentleman knew whereof he spoke.
Stars of the brightest ray have gone
down to failure simply because the
vehicle secured for them was weak.
Plays with casts entirely unknown to
fame have been huge successes solely
on account of the merits of the piece.

One of the most important ex
amples of this fact is shown in the
case of "The Climax," a play which
has created a positive sensation on ac
count of Its purity and newness. "The
Climax" is from the pen of an author,
Edward Locke, heretofore unknown.
and was presented by a company of
leavers onlv one of whom bad ever
bi en heard of on "The (Treat White
Way." These facts, bearing out the
statement of the immortal Shake
speare, did not hinder the success or
the play. On the opening night, the
first performance was very lightly at-

tended. Today all theatre-goer- s are
from Missouri nnd have to be shown
The attendance started to grow after
the first performance however, and
kept on swelling at a rapid rate tin
tH nightly the capacity of the theatre
at which tho play appeared was test
ed.

"The Climax" Is now In its seventh
month at Weber's theatre In New
York and seats are still on sale for
weeks In advance nnd there are- five
ompanles on tour, all as good as thp
New York company, each doing the
same phenomenal business as the one
appearing In the Metropolis. Tills al-

one Is a pretty good argument that
"the play Is the thing." Other cases
of the same sort are cited In the case
of "Paid In Full," "The Man of The
Hour," and a dozen otlu-r- which
have romped on to success without
a single player of note. It is a f:ict
nevertheless that the play will make
the actor. Unknown players have se
cured parts well suited to their tal
ents and have become stars In n nlu-h-t

"The Climax" will be the attraction
at tho Oregon Tuesday, Jan. 31.

unfurnished housekeeping rooms
In East Orcgonlan building. Steam
heat, gas range In kitchen, elect rlo
lights, hot and cold water and bath
Recently renovated. Enquire at B. O.
office.

....HOUSE-KEEPING.- ...

In Suites of 2 Rooms Each
Steam Heat
Electric Lights
Gas and Gas Range
Hot and Cold Water
Bath
Good Ventilation
Plenty ol Daylight

INCLUDED IN EACH SUITE

East

PLUS 2 MAKES i BY GUM.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 26. Coryhees
(&) burlesque belles will be banished
from Kansas theaters if a proposed
new law Is passed by the legislature.
According to the wording of the stat-ui- e,

it shall be illegal for any fem-

inine performer to appear on any
stage within the state of Kansas
"wearing a skirt or similar garment
that falls less than mur inches be-

low the patella."
Kansas City. Jan. 26. Rook pub-

lishers having offices in this city re-

port a sudden and remarkable In-

crease in the demand for dictionaries,
especially in Kansas. In many pub-

lic libraries in Kansas towns, the Web-ste- rs

are consulted so frequently as
to render necessary the purchase of
new volumes. Practically all of the

keis for knowledge are men.

nine! mrr:: Hang:!
We all get lots of hard knocks In

life, but a business education enables
is to resist them successfully. The
Pendleton business college aupplys the
edi,"tto- -

Instant Relief
for Sore Feet

Sore FVt, Tender Feet and Swollen
Fee Oared BTcry Time. TIZ Makes

Sore Feet Well No Matter
What Alls Tbem.

Policemen all over the world use
TIZ. Policemen stand on their feet
all day and know what sore, tender,)
sweaty, swollen feet really mean.
They use TIZ because TIZ cures their
feet right up. It keeps feet in pec-- 1

feet condition.. Read what this po- -i

liceman bos to say: T was surprtuca
and delighted with TIZ for tender'
feet. I hardly know how to thank
you enough for It. It's superior to
powder or plasters. I can keep niy
feet hi perfect condition. Uellovo In
nir euruetit gratiiudo for TIZ. I am
a policeman ami keep on my feet, all
day." Enuy llarrcli, Austin, Texas.

You never tried anything like TIZ
before for your feet. It is different
from anything ever before sold.

TIZ Is not a powder. Powders and
other foot remedies clog up the pores.;
TIZ draws out all poisonous exuda-tion- s

which bring on soreness of the
feet, and is the only remedy that
does. TIZ cleans out every pore and
glorfies tho feet your feet

You'll never limp again or draw up
your face in pain and you'll forget
about your corns, bunions and cal-
louses. You'll feel like a new person.

TIZ Is for sale at all druggists at
I Bo per box, or It will be sent you
direct If you wish from Walter Luther
Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111.

LOCATED IN .

Oregcnian Building
Enquire at East Oregoiuan Office

Miss Edna Howard Baker

Cooking School
at

The Peoples Warehouse
Grocery Department

LAST
LESSON

Tomorrow
Cake Given away

Ladies are requested to bring pen-

cil, spoon and forks.

Cooking
FREE TO

chool

FRIDAY, January
MENU

Cream Pies
Broiled Steak

Coffee
A change of Menu every day,
cooked and served from 2:30

to 4:30 p. m.

27th

ill b

m.

The Peoples Warehouse and The
Pacific Power & Light Co. extend a
cordial invitation to all.
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